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And just as I bave oflen stand and watched
To ste y ou evcry coorning pauo ont home,

l'il stand in H-enven oftert at tht gi0c,
And nsk the. Ange], 'Has mý dear riet corne?'

1 wantcd so a loissionnry girl to bc,
But Mamma says Ood hos oornc seork in Heaven for me.,,

Vears pnssed along the seed tise little bond,
Had ln sncb chiId-like falth, yet ovealoneso, oowo,

Etc; God haot called the litIle toiler homne,
Hod hrw 5ooohret Not alone,

Tire 0001 ofwn hm tohe loved t'azs aved :tht hlesued light
He carled aut0 others aittiog ln tht oight.

Prayer for Missions.
Faithful prayer for tmissions lu obédience to a supreme

-ommand. " Pray vo therefore " (Malt. xvii. 38), lu ou
imperative as "«Go )e tiserefore ' (Malt. scylli. i9). If is
but an enlageent of thte petition of tise Lord's Prayer,
.Tisy kiago came." It is offered in thse riante of

Christ uns lHis Spirit. It lu ln sympatby toiti the
laboru and entreaties of tise great apostle of thse Gentiles,
and wlll have ail thse earoestes, perseverance and ima-
portunity belooging t0 that " effectuaI fervent proyer of
tise righteous mans" whiicis l commended le tise Word of
God.

"Thse weapone of our warfare are flOt carnai, bot
mighty throug/z Gad to the pullieg doton of stroogisoldo."
The grealest workeru in tise Churcis have borne thse
stroogest testimony ta the all-prevailing power of prayer.
Luther sad, ou he saud, su much work on.hassd as to re-
quire ut leout four hours of the day for prayer. Queen
Mary fecared John Knox'o prayeru "more thon tee t.hon.
saosd mess."

It is net possible ta coeauure lise efBicacy of prayer for
miaulons alerte hy opecial instances of conversoni or
openings for the work whicis may oometisses be trace-
able ta definite prayers in tht Church ut home or ohroad,
yet suaoy sucb instances exist t0 coofirots oor foltis. Tise

eXprneoce of mas> missiossarles ahoundo insouch tokens.
We Dr. Judson, un hia last davPs.mis listeniog 10 an

occoont, read hy bsis toife of certain reaults llowiog front
bis labors, a soleoooiîy feicl upen bis -face, bis tyeo filled
toitis tearo, and in reply t0 an iequiry for tise cause of his
emotion, bc said tisat be tous overcome bhithi joy and
witb atot, for somechoto and somewhiere ise seemed always
t0 have oboaleed whot he prayed for ln 1h10 work."

Tise partlculars tisaI sisould ietèrest us is pra)er for
missions ar-e cornerons aed varied. Sonne are aiîke for
ail fields.

t. We have lhe mir.rionary /:imseI/4 bis isolation is
beutheodoco or lsardsbips in pioncer fie, exposore to pos-
sible martyrdom or toIthe ills of the climate, thse immense
difficulties he often bas t0 confiront ins thse social system
wbtre he labors, aisd le bis cure for bis converts. Hle le
always §ayiîsg, " Bretbree, pray for on."

2. The convo-Lr from., healhenijùtl li tiseir prâqticai
ignorance of the Christiàlif11e, their exposure 10 plerse-
cution and moral tocakeess.

3. The Mission schoo.o throogh which alee tise feun-
dation cuis ho tborougsly laid ssnd the superstructure of a
Christian society bilt op.

4. Conversionsr ansd tise powerful ministrations of the
Holy Spirit,

5. Prosuidential openings tohicis now indeed, on a gen.
erai scale, bave heen secnred le wonderful meauo

6. Rceinforîemeots o! thorongbly devoted sonlseeklng
mens and toomets.

7. Coniributosr t0 tise misaîonary treaanry, for wisicb
there must bc Iecreaoiag zseed as thée work for tise 8oco,-
000,000 uisevangelized.grows In opportunity nel vorsety.
Large renocmet e arge contyibsiiego together.
Everytiig.walîs for'tisese NearIy every corner of the
eaxtb la open ta evangelical effort. Said'an emmneet
mioaiooary eecretary le 1867 :" Doing great tilga for
-tise iseatisen has cased t0 ho a qocation -of power;
beeceforti i je imply a question of wil." Let un pray
above ail for tise toll ta do our part.

OUR INDIAN STATIONS.

Godaver Association.
A LETt'E TO THE YOUNG PEOPL.

Boya ANqD GtRL.a,-Were yoo ever ut un Association?
No. Tht big folkcugo, ehs? Weil, just geton ynrîiig
and corne toiti me t0 tisis Asaociation. 1110 beld thi' a
year toits the cisurcin l Gunanupudi g0 miles froco Co-
canada ; 70 miles toc go by bout asd 29 hy bullock carta.
There are Iota of people goieg, so tise boau toll be full,
and we must be prepared for soma crowdiîsg. Four ladies
and tbrce cisildren with Bro. Timpany as captais go on
tise Canadian. Three gentlemen wi Brb. _rag- ou
captain, go by thea T. S. Sliens'on. liesidesalal tise
there arc about 20 native Christianu, preacisero, teaciseru,
and acodents on taris boat. Thse bout goto on a canal,
and aioog tise side of tis i a good road or a gond palS
moot o! the way. We tic a long rope t0 00e corner of
tise top of the bout, four cocn lay hold nf the ollier end
and iwalking on thse road pull if along. They go about
taraand ot-hall mtiles un hour. Each magelsonecenta
mile, and would have ta pol ion miles for a dollar 1 but
theis a dollar uvould feed a mais nearly a coonts-sot
,very good food you tisink-well, I gucos mont of yoo
svouldtliink not if yon adlocal il. Cooliea <ired coen)
pnlled tise firat p art of the firut night. (We starîed ut
nigso). Afler that Mr. Craigos Christian coen pulled til1
dayligist. We could gel no coolies, and our mco outre
ver,' tirtd, s0 tot asked soute of the studenta t0 pull foi

t 
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wile tiîl we could gel men, but satie of tisec tisougot
tise work wa on 0 cce for tisec, and refoued. We bold
themt tise bout would be ligister if îhey wtrt off, ansd tIsat
tiscir absence would ho good compaisy ,îbey vost back
tise.others pulled lilce good fellotos.

A bout 10 o'cdock wL reacised tht Codas-ery river.
Tiscre la a grels";ljtcx:oaaifhere tobici tIsrowo tise
wuîer loto tise canai on cacis side. The river is thrce
colles toide. We buil ta cross toiti tise euh, as thero wou
no place for lise mers t0 walk whiile îhcy polled. Whcn
ot svere about haîf way acroos a storm of svind aisd tain

came up. Tht round changed and blew agaloal us; tht
mais carne doron is torrents; tise bout ons *being drives
devrn te the dam ; tise coco were tired ;thse bout was
lcaking bots above and below, and altogetser soc vere
lis a bad fia. Several lîcocu we got stock on sand-baru,
goyoeu and ail otiser sorts of tiingo. AU were ouI work-

do isr, pualsing, obtfting, etc., mlslonarlcs, preacisers,
teucisero and studenîs-all except me-I bud been quite
iII al nigisî and woas afroid t0 go out ; hnd jumped out
of bcd thse nigisî befora int titree or four loches of waler,
robins hud leuked in10 our bout-tsat did n0t hclp tise
ulicnesa aasy -however soe get ovtr ut luot In tise even-
îng, ansd uroay rot stet so osootily, flouting, soili tise
atrearn, doson tise beautiful, swiffly.flowing Ellore canal.


